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io e uixbys New BeeK eplgloti, S1.50 1.7.5Tue. H neyBas an oy, byT.L4. ýnclth
15Ct, .. .. 1.00Producer, Queeu rearig, by Hâenry Alley, cloti,$~10

PUBLISHED BY
E. b.* GOOLD & Co.,

BRANTýFORD, - - - - ONTARIO.

Published Monthly, 4o cents per year.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subsoription price of the Canadian Roney

Producer ia 40 cents a year. 3 subscriptions at
onro tirne, ffl0 to one or more addresses.

lRerittances for fractions of a dollar rnay be
made in Staxups, Canadian or Ainerican. The
recieipt for meney sent will be given with the ad-
dress in the next issue of the paper.

When wxiting to this Offico on business, corres-
pondents mnust nut write anything fur publication
u the gaine paper, as this causees, much confusion
and unnecessary trouble. Only one side of the
paper should be written upon.

If we fail to credit with a subscription kindly
notify ns of the fact. Thero rnust ha a 1niatake
sornewhere if auy number dos not roacli you
whilst a subscriber ; by informîng us we will re-
place the number unless tihe edition is exhausted.

Always give both naine and Post Office when
referring to any change in subscription.

*TO CONTRIBUTORS.
We wlll always ha pleaaed te forward saxnple

copies te auy.
We will thaukfully recel,,e for publication items

of interest to Bes-Reepors, and ws would like to
have every issue of tihe paper contain ist leat one

good article bearin<' directly upon the manaýgement
of the Apiary for tixe corning mnonth.

The Canadian Houey Producer one year %vith thse
following B3ooks:

Cook's MNeual of the Apiary, cloth, $1.50 SL75
SA.B. C. lat Bee Cultvre, by A. I. Rloot,

cloth. 81.25, 1.40
A. B. 0. ln Be Culture, A. LRoot, pape;,

1.00 . . ... .... 1.25

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian Hfoney Producer

And Gleaningg, semi-monthly,
Axnerican Bee Jourial, weekly,

Bee-]Keepers Magazineý,
««Rays of Làight,
British Bea Journal, weekly,
Poulters' Profit

Bee-KeepeWs AU ane)....

1.10
80
815

2.90
65

80

PREMIUMS.
Single subscriptions are 40 cents per year.-

Three subscriptions for ans yearat une turne,' ;L.
Thispîaper wilbe sent until au explicit order is

receivedbthe publishers for its discontinuance
and thse paynsent of ai arrerages la mnade.

FouRmuzi PusTÀG-Tu ail other countries lnuthe
postal union, 10 cts. AUl other countries except
Canada and tie U1ited States wluch are free, 25c.
per annuni. AUl subscriptions must be for one
year. Subscrlbing for two ycars will count as two
subscribers.

ADVERTISING RATES.
le Breeders Directory.- Breedera of Bees, Poul -

try or other live stock xnay insei t a card for the
year under thi& head Ca $2. 00 ; if the card exceeda
two limes SL0U per aine extra.

10 cents par lue each insertion> 5 ets. per1iUne cacis
foilowing insertion.

Space ilfl ha measured by a scale of solid non-
pareil of which 12 lime» ineftbuîe au inch and thexe
are about 9 words; to tise lins.

Transient adseertiaii.t miuet Le lpaid fur in ad -
vauce.

They will ba inserted until forL.id and chargt d
accordingly.-

STANDING AI)VERTISMENTS.

2lin. 5.
2 in. 7r
4 in. 7.25
sin. 9'50,

4 in. double colunin, 10. W
8;n 114 " 15.00

6 roonths.

10.50
13.00
14.00
16.50

12nxonthp.
$ 5.00

9.00
1«50
13.50
16.00
17.00
25.00
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OUIR BICYCLES fOR 1889'o
THE BRANTFORD.

THE BIRAINTFORD RACER,
THE BRANTFORD SAFETY,

THE WVARWICK.
TIIE WARWICK No. 1.

Rvery Machine Warranted.
MAN UFACTURED 13V

THE GOO11) BICYCLE CO., Iimnited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

DEPOTS:

ILLUSTRATED

F. W. DOLL, LONDQN. .
S. T. WHITE, HAMILTON.
J. MARTIN, TORONTO.
R. 1B. BOYCOTT, MONTREAL.

CATALOGUE FiREE.
AGENTS WANTED.

In writing mention "'The Canadian Honiey Froducer."

LiDWIN SJMS,

Conveyancer,
IReal Estate,

IFinancial Loan and
Insuran-ce Agent.

LOANS EFFECTED,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED,

MORTGAGES AND NOTES

BO0UGHT AND SOLD.

No. 21, George Street,

BRANTFORD.

la witin mnention "Tlie0anadianHoney."

Dadaiit's iFoundation.
It is kept for sale by dealers in the United

States, England and France, and in Canada
by B. L. Goold & Co., Brantford, Ontario.

We guarantee

EVERY INCH
OF OUR> C0MB FOUNDATION

E qual to Sample in every
respect.

Every one who buys it is pleased wlth it.
Write us for Free Satnples unless you are
ini Canada in which -ase address, E. L.
Goold &CGo.

Price List of Bee-Supplies, and. Specimen
Pages of the new

REVISED LANGSTROTH BOOK,
EDITION 0F 1889.

Address,

CIIAS. DADANT & SON,
HAm[-LTON, BANCOOK me. ILLS.

Julyt
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BEE-KEEPER'S' GUIDE,
oR

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
11,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfth thousand just out. 10th thous-
and sold in just four monthe. 2,000 riold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
8th addition. It bas been thoroughly revised
aud contains the very latest in respect to
Bee.Keeping-

Price by mail, $1.25. Liboral discount
made to D)ealers and te Clubs.

A: J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

A work of 128 closely printed pagee. Being
a talk about some of the implenients, plans
and practices of a- beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
perience, who han for 8 years made the pro-
ductiQn of honey his exclusive business.

Bound ini cloth, by mail, 753e.
D.R. 0. 0. MILLER,

Marengo, Iii.
Inwrlting mention " Canadian. Honey Producer.

XV.ANTTO exchange a nice Box MachineW ANT,,,Iyas good as new with Tongue
.and Groover and Swing Saw. Cost when new $150;
also one 1-tout four.piece section machine costS835;
-)li eaw beach wvith arbor and Bgaws and beits, tw-o
tables with boring attachment, cost when new $41),
aise 20 feet two inch shiafting with hangers, 12 eunt
iron pulleys £from, 10 to, 30 inch, one grindstone,
cost $75, for a nie sound young carrnage Horse.

Address, J. B..,MASON, Mechauic Falls, Me.
ln~ witing mention "Canadiau Honoy Producer'.

A 16 page Monthly devoted to Qucon
Breeders and Queen Rearing. Price 50 cts.
a year. Send your namo on postal and re-
ceive a sarnple copy of this bright, new
journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main St., Mariboro, Mass.

You have NO IDEA how nice the

]Bee-Keepers' Magrazinie
18. Why not send for sample and see în

SAMPLE

FREE,
A 32 Page Monthly, 50c. per year.

RA-YS 0F LJGHIT,
Devoted to the interests of the Bee-Reeper

and Poultryman. Sample copy Free, Sub.
acription 530 cIa. a year. Pure Italian Bees
and1 Queens. Thorough-bred Poultry, Egce
ln season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN CO0.,
North Manchester, Indiaina.

D)o it if you datre !
Don't you send us your addreEs iiless you

want to see a copy (if Tuap I3an. Iivn. it
has 16 pages mouathly, gives ait the news in
condensod forin, costs but 25 cIa. a yeai,
offers a big line of bargains ecdi mpiith, and
is full of - git up and git."

J3EB IIVE, Andover, Cor.
In writing mention"« Canadian T{oiney Producer.

RUBBER PRINTING BTAâMPS
for Dee-Keepers. Send for catalogue
CF. W. Bercaw, Fostoria, Ohio.

Lu. writing mention "Cauadiau Hloney Prý).iucer,"

TRICl CANADIft HION"t PP,01tJCÙ0R..

BARNES' FOOT POWER
MAOHi.NERY.

'- CILARLTON, N. 1., ly-" We
eut with one of your C<.nibined,
Machines, lst iiiter. ri) vinai)
hiveg wvit1 7.inch cap), 100 lit ney-
racks, 5W0 brood franïta, 2,00IU
honey-boxes, anil a greut tleal i >f

~ other work. This winter xv
haedouble the amount of l'ev.

.. hives, etc., tu niake, ard we ex-
pect to do it ail1 with this Saw. 1V will do ail youl
qay it,%vili." Catalogue and Price Lint Free. Ait-
dress W. F. & JOHN BAILNES, 745, Ruby St.,
Rockford, fi.

WhVlen more convenient, ordere for Barnes' Fi ot-
* - F~owec Machinery may be ment to E-Eîus

MýiAzINE, Barrytown, N. Y.
ln writing mention "*The Canadian lloney

Producer."

* The Queen Breeders Journal.

* E. L. ?PRATI, PUB., mAnwioRo, NMAe.
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THE NEW BRANTFORD FANNINC MILL,
WITH BAGGJNG ATTACEMENT.

Somethingr
Ncw.

It will clean and bag ut) frot
nuation ivrite to

Agents walited in al!'

unrepreseuted districts.

Tree Gllar
Proteet your Young t

field mica by using G reenin
Wire Tree Guards. Size,
high by 5 inclues in diamet

IPrice,

ni 60 to 120 bushiel per lîour.

KWith this attach-
racît fl 'urInilis Llue

grain ls cleaned and
'put in buîgs at the sanie1

tinte.
Lt saves grain, be-

cause it is noL allowed
to get on thue tlotor.

L saVUS3 labor, be-
cause it takes lesBlhands
to di) the wî>rkc.

i t us asplcuidid th ing
whioi one lias ne help.

lb dovs not take up
nîucli iinoru rooni than
sdthout it, and can be

q~~J tkentrougthe sane
~-sied dogirway withoub

reuoîgit.
lb cau be takeui off

in one minute or pub
On ini the saine tinie.

Ftor price and further infor-

EL L. GOOLD &Co., -BRANTFORD,

!S THE POULTERERS' PROFIT.il. SL; alivais <-rating a surprise ini the Poultry
Fratoxusity bly sj'ringuîg ujoîni thein a 8pecial pre-
p Lred i.s.ue. Alau î nsegtw in journaIism

ree frm Lively, fiftiuf viin and freifb-Ouly 50 cents areesfromyear. Address,g'sWoVen lO UT.TEBZE S' ?1tOFIT, Yoaux PA
6 inclues

er.

3 Cents E ach.
Sent to any address on receipt of

prc.Send 3 cent starnp for sanuple

B. QREENING & 0O.
VICTORI :IRE MILLs;

RIAIuIILT£ON, ONrTARJO'

THEfl A111ERICAN APICUÈTURlST
Will bo sent from October 1, 1888, to Januàry
1L, 1890, for 75 cents.

The details of a new nuethod for REARING
QUEENïS IN F1L'LL COLONIES wibhout
reroNovmg the, queeii, will be given to each
ouibscriber. Sent for sanuple.

Addreas, AMERICAN APICULTORIST.
Werhanu. MiFs.

CATALOGUE
FREE _____________

Our Illusiyatt'd aind Descrip tive Catalo ec and Culivittor,,
Guide* FREE. it .. ,It ton ail Ile "tcst noveitics agid
'.tà.ird G.îrieti. Ff( IFLD, and ru < bvih

ShI i~tî.t'..î:1. r ryMtretGirdener, Flor t.
t..n,,n .td it-tttir'Jo tdcenstît it before purchasin.

O ur btocl. n fro.hjittire;td rctibic. PIrices rcau.onbic

J. A. SIMMER5

Patent XVIRED coxnb Foundationi,
flas no sag in Brood Frames and thin flat-
bottora foundation, lias no flsh bonelin Surplus
Honcy and brim-, thie CLEANEST, is usually
worked the QUIOKE ST of any foundatiun
niade. Circular and Samples free.

J. vAMDEUSEN & S,,ONS,
Sc-to 1'Ttf Qrr~ rri)utPro-tk, N. Y.,t 1..
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TUE CANADIAN

Vol. 3. Jiily, 18819. No. 5

On and after Julv i qt, ail matter for
publication should be addressed to R.
F. Holtermann, Romney, Ont.

Advert;sing, subscri1 .4ions and al
communications of a business nature
should be addressed to the publishers
and proprietors of the C.XNAIN
HONEY PRODUÇER, B' rantford, Ont.,
as before.

XVhy are our becs so thrifty at pre-
sent ? Because they are living iii
clover.

We regret to learn that Mrs. D.
Anguish, Mohawk, dicd suddenly.
june ist Mr. Anguishi and his farnily

have our heartfelt sympathy in their
affliction.

With sugar high in price, small
fruits scarce through frost, an abun-
dant honey season is ail that we re-
quire to make the average bee-kzeeper
content from a financial standpoint.

* The South Brant Agrricuitural So-
ciety have consented to give $25.oo in
prizes, providing the Brant Bee-Keep-
ers give $25.oo. The amount in prizes
wviil therefore be about $G".Ooo; pretty
good for a county show.

The heavy frost in May has dam-
aged basswood or *inden blossom in
various localities. The trees which
are not touched are loaded with blos-
som and we hope flot many trees have
been injured, and the injury is flot
general.

We must congratulate friend Her-
schieler upon bis success in connection
with the prize list for Honey and Be-
Keepers' Supplies at the Buffalo Inter-
national Fair. We should have Iiked

to sec better and more premiums for
bee-keepers' supplies and trust another
year the premiums wviil be very much
increased in this direction.

We have at various timies noted
howv angiy becs wviIl become after
drone brood has been uncapped. We
believe various writers have drawn
attention to the matter and riow be-
lieve that there may be a peculiar odor
about the decapitated brood w~hicli
causes this anger. Our memory has
iately been refreshed upon this niatter
by a few touches from the becs.

It does appear a littie strange that
there shiould be so many complaints
of excessive swarming, East and West
and some in this vicinity, yet we have
had n.ot one swarm, to date, (june 21 st.)
Yet wve have one colony and probably
more weighing 92 lbs. and 8 frame
Langstroth single wall hive. Last
year the same, we got a com parativeiv
good yield, yet out of 48 colonies onIy
about two swarms. We do not dlaim
this is in strain of becs ; it cannot be
from Iocality for one flot more than
:2 miles from, here complained about
excessive swarming. We do think it
is from putting on supers at right time
and proper shading of hives. 0f
course the strain of becs may have
some effect on this, yet the other haif
of becs takçen out to Burford ive hear
have cast several swarmns, so do not
think we art, trying to boom queens.

The Directors of the Ontario Bec-
Keepers' Association have evidently
decided to supply each mnember of the
Association with an untested qucen.
It is to be hoped this seheme wiIl meet
with the approval of bee-keepers at
large. We should have liked to see a
book given to members. Whilst it is
by no means said, that the ones who
make the lowest tenders are the poor-
est qucen rearers it stands to reason
that one who is already doing an e-
tensive business in queens is not likely
to, send in a low tender. He virtually
agrees to let his çustomers have i
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queen and other privileges of mem-
bership for $i.oo, when he gets from
them not $i.oo but the figure he
ternders for. This would probably
mean a considerable reduction to him
although more or less compensated for
by new custom it is true.

Then with foui brood, too great a
precaution cannot be used to prevent
the spread of the disease through a
medium so general.

[n the meanwhile every bee-keeper
should become a memnber of the O. B.
K. A., no matter if he takes a queen
or not, and we have every confidence
that the Directors have tried to serve
the best interests of the members of
of the Association.

OUR OWN APIARY.

june 3rd.-The last ten days have
been very unfavorable for becs ; when
not raining it bas been too cool for
themn to work. If we had permitted
swarming doubtless colonies would
have had to be fed, but by piacing
upper stories on the brood chambers
they secured ample roomn for brood
rcaring and none have swarmed.

june 4th.-To-day we had a begin-ner in bee-keeping visit us stating he
had three swarms already from, one
hive, one swarm had pDerished on the
combs asking the reason. We at once
concluded they had starved.

June 2oth.-I-or some days a col-
ony not the best but rather above the
average has been upon scales, the in-
crease in xveight from, night to night
bas been as follows:

June 13th, 5.ý4 lbs.
14th,
i 5the
16th,
17th,
i Sth,
igth,
2oth,

7

4
o

8

cc
ci

ci

0f course this does flot give the
gain from mnorning until night. which
wvouId be much greater as--by. actual

ONEY PIRODUQOER. %july.

test during the night following a day
whcre the gain has been say 7' Ibs.,
the loss in wcight wvil1 be about 2 lbs.
This must be accounted for by evapor-
ation of the utiripe honey.

It wvill bc seen from this, the honey
llows have to date not been heavy
here.

On June 27th we propose to leave
for our new location, Romney. A car
wvill be taken$ý this w;il i prevent tran-
shipping of becs at St. Thomas from
G. T. R. and Mich. Central R'y. It
is our intention to go right in wvith the
becs and wvatch them the entire dis-
tance.

Aftcr cai eful consideration we have
decided to do as follows :

Upper stories being put on eariy
we have to date flot one swarm yet
very strong colonies. On the 5th when
becs are filying well the old hive will
be moved on a new stand, a hive wîth
a qucen ccli just about ready to hatch
and a full compliment of old combs
will be put on the old stand ; the
worker bees wvill of course return to
the old stand, and we have almost a
natural swarmn and neither colony too
strong to move. A large portico
entrance with wvire cloth cover will' be
attached to the hive and a haîf or fuill
upper story put on each hive covered
with wire cloth only haif thc number
of combs wvi1l be put in the upper
story if any, and one frame lcss in the
lower story. The entrances wvill of
course be closed by means of the
portico entrances after they cease fiy-
ing the evening of the 26th, and load-
ed on cars 5.30 a. m., 27th. The trip
on cars to Tilbery Centre wilI take
about 27 hours. We think at present
these precautions wiil suffice, and they
are about ail that can be taken unless
at great expense and with great out-
lay of labor. The results wviIl be given.

0f course it is unnecessary to say
that ail surplus honey will be extract-
ea before shipment, probably two days
before as the last day may prove un-
fav~orable for such workc
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Fo'r Thte Cawdliai& Hune y .P,uducer.

NON-SWARMING BEES.

J. E. POND'.
The attempted prbduction cf nen-swarnuing

beu iff perfected would in my jud1grnýnt work
groat harin te the business cf br2.keeping.
.At first thought the idea cf non-swarining
colonies, niight suem t, bu a inatter cf great
bunefit, as a muans cf ridding the apiary cf
a large ameunt, cf trouble as well as bass cf
time ; but r, ould the benufit, (if such it should
prove, whlch, I vury inuch doubt,) cexupunsate
for the injury that would foiiow in chier
directions 7

Do the advocates of - non-swarming bues"
fuliy understand the impert cf the mattur or
the certain resuit.e tiiat would fciiow euchi s
state cf thinge' I hardly think they do, aud
beieve if they would pause a moenent and
consîder the matter, frem a basie cf nature,
they would demaud streng proof befere they
would accopt the proposition as bunuficiai.
Suppose we could produco an entiruiy non-
swarming etrain, of becs? what thon? Nature
slways works by invariable rules in the pro-
cees cf reproduction, and any attenîpt te in-
terfere with thoe rules has heretofore proved
disastrous. Have we aniy ruasen te bulieve
that bes are exempt fromn the conditions cf
other producte cf nature'? Bues are repro-
duced lu colonies only by swarmiug. They
muet livo iu large colonies in order te bu suif-
sustainlug sud nature hap provided a way by
which thie caui bu doue ; and this way je by
swarming. The divlding of colonies, or the
forming cf nuclel, le onîy a variation cf ewarm-
ing, and follow the rule without coming quitu
up to, IL. We ail know that any ferrn cf div-
ision yet made public doe net produce, as
good resulte, as corne fromn natural swarming,
etili lu mauy Instances, the eaving cf âme ,nd
labour more than compensatesfor the los of
energy causud by It to, the bes. Now if
inetead cf following the rule we boldly break
away from sud antagonizo it, will anything
but disaster follow'? What wo want sud
-what we are all after le some plan by which
the greateet amount cf honey eau ho producud
by the lest number cf colonies, sud with the
lest labour, sud the cireumetauces sud con-
ditions cf each individual apiary will doter.
mine whether this eau bu botter doue by %thon lu that case froo uicou te cards Àqçq fse

IONEY PRODUCER. 87

allowing natural ewarmiltg or ueing sorne of
the niany fornie of dlviding tlîat have beau
reconunonded.

Suppose now instead of this, wu attumpt,
te produce non-swarmrnure'

Whatever form. of division ie used, has
been provedl te lessun the onergy of the beus.
No colony works with the vigor tliat dues a
swarma after issuing ; this ie so iveli proved
that no proofs are recjlired in the niattor. It
je aise provud that divided colonies do not
wvork with the saine enorgy that, the oid eies
do. Swvarming le natural; increase of enurgy
and oxpenditure of force followe it ; decrease
net clear that nen-swarxning bes would foi-
low in the sanie lino ; and je it uot probable
that whuu sucli a strain je estabished, that
it wiil have se littie onurgy snd force as te,
prove whoiiy valueless as hioney-producurs 1
I believe the matter is one that je of import-
ance, sud that full and complete tests sheuld
ho mnade, before the advice le given genoraiiy
te go in for non-swarming beee.

Norffh Attiebero', Mass. U. S. Joue, 1889.

iFor the Caiadiaîb ffoney Proditer
PERFORATED METAL.

ILTS USE AND> ADVANTÂGES.

S. T. P1ETTIT.
The perforatud metal queen uxcluder, te

my mind le eue cf the greateet helps iu bea-
culture cf the present acre. I feel, uow that
I know its gruat value, that 1 couid net op
boe without it. Ueed ou top of brood
chamber it keope the queun sud brood in
thoir proper place. ]3rood in the top stery
iB an îutolerable nuisance aud net only that,
but lu xnany instances the brood chamber
becoes in a muasure, dusorted and " a heuso
in ruine."

The question s te whether its use increasos;
ewarrning or not, has been dlscuseod qulte
recently. la my judgment the answer te
thie question duponde very much upen the
size of the hive or breod chamber. If that
departmunt le eufficluntly largo te fully satisfy
the queun, then its use, If propurly made and
applied doe net encourage the swarmlng
impulse ; but i a hive cf omaller or ordinary
size ini whlch the queun would lack rcom iu
the fullet degreo to obey the commnd, bu
fruitful, snd multiply, mudteploniah the earth,
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extracting, especially if these be copious,
would gonorally satisfy the istock without
swarming. 1 prefor full shedae Wo any othor
as they afford better ventilation-a very
necessary condition te the ripening of the
honey, and beside that the bees rol through
them se freely that they seern te feel no real
objection Wo their preselice. 1 have thought
that where the excluder is cornposed largely
of wood that it se obatructed the free passage
both of the bees and of the air that it somo-
times works up the swarxning fever-bees
den't like te be bothered, or obstructed in
any of their operations ; anything that annoys
them raises tlieir temper which, raises thoir
teniperaturo, and this in turn generates the
the passion for swarrning. So 1 think it best
Wo use full sheet excluders.

Wben full sheets of foundation are used in
sections and the brood chambor fild with
comb not one queen in one hundred wil oc-
cupy the supers, hence in such cases excluders
should, not be usod.

A very easy and simple method to straighten
the curl out of the perforated zinc preparatery
to cutting it up Into the required size for use,
18 as follows : place the shoet fiat on an :van
floor and then place some boards upon it te
keep it straight, leave it a few heurs, say over
night, and the kinksand curl wiJl be ail gone
and the zinc will be as straight and flat ais a
board.

Now I feel that 1 should not close this»
article without stating that my mnt decided
preferance iB for the inetai with round end
perforations, it is stronger aud stiffer and I
feal pretty sure that bees evince their prefer-
suce by not filling the perforations as badly
as they do those with square corners.

Father Langstroth said at Toronto, while
speaking of hives, that beeu abhor a square
corner, and my impression le that they inake
an effort We round up the corners, and once
started they continue until the perforation le
quite full.

Belmont, Ont., June 20th, 1889.

1Ybr n7e fjaiadian Honey .Proclucer.

PAST AND PRESENT.

A. Q. WILlows.

I have recelved cirular and lit of questions
ye. the prevention of swarrning by the use of

chioroform. I will give it a trial as 1 would
like very xueh te, find isome way tc, ptevent
swarming and have noV found any satisfactory
plan so far.

I broughit about hslf iny becs here last fali,
leaving the others at Oarlingford. T-hose
that I br'ought hore woe placed in the cellar
ebout the second weok in December. I had
not time te proparo the cellar for thoxu before
putting theni in and was prevented by sick-
nes froni doing anything in that line, as I
liad intended, until I thought it was Woo late
We be, worth *whle. The cellar was rather
damp and the ternperature low-never down
to freezing-so they were net in very goed
condition when taken out.

Although fruit trees were iu bloomi several
days before, the cold, wet weather commenced
they did net seem to yield any honey here,
sud the strengest colonies failed to, store any.
'It will likely bc some tume before they will
be ready fur niaking experiments te prevent
swarniing.

The bees loft at the Oarlingford aplary
were wintered in chaif and sawdust on their
sunimet stands and came through in better
condition. Fruit-blooni snd dandelion yrield-
ed well there and all the hives wore well
fllled, before the bad, weathei: came. They
cemmenced swarmning on the 26th of May
and have kept it up whenever the weather
has been fit, since.

My brother looks after them and I go out
once iu a whlle, te see hew they are gettlng
aleng and givo instructions. I do not go
often enough te be able te experimont with
the chioroforru there.

The 'weather has 'ooen fine for tic, lut few
days but it le rainlng again to-day. White
clover le juet getting into bloom and, with
fiue weather, henoy should seon begin te
cerne in.

Lakoside, June l4th, 1889.

Toronto Industrial Exhibition
to be held Sept. 9th

to 2lst.

iIONBY AND APIEARY SUPPLIES.

Comirn'ra.-Messrs Geo. Vair (Chai r-'
man,) IR. MeMnights A. Pioket, C. ]3onnick,
J. A. Currie, Ald. Woods, J. P. Edwards,
I. Glendinulng and Ald. Boustead.

July,
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AU honey exhibited. must be the production
of the exhibitor.

Exhibitora selling honey during the exhii-
bition (for which riglit a smnail fée will be
charged) will not «be allowed tu make any
removal from their regular exijibit, but rnay
bave a ;special. supply at hand from which
their honey sold, may be taken.

Exhihitors offering conib honey for sale
will not be allowed to cut the sections. but
mnuet Bell, whole sections put up securely ir
manilla or paste board boxes or baga, and
purchascra notified not to eat it in the
buildlitg.

Exhibitors nusut not interfère with or at-
temnpt to influence the Judges in the execution
of their duties.

A breach of these Rules will forfeit any
prizes thst inay be awarded.

CLàSS 73.
OPEN TO ALL BEE-REEPEULS, A E t- XLIYDEI'.

-Eittrance Ze,25 centLs cach endry.
SEc. 1. Best di8play of extracted granu-

]ated honey, in glass, mot lem than 200 îL.-
Tht, $10 ; 2nd, $5 ; 3rd, $3 ; 4tb, S.-

SEc. 2. Best display of liquici extracted
honey, not lesa than 50.0 lba., of which not
le8s than 250 Ibs. must be in glass, quallity tu
be considerod.-820, $15, $10, $5.

SEc. 3. Beat display of comb honey in
sections, not le8s than 500 Ibs., quality to be
considered.-$25, $20, $12, $6.

SEC. 4. Boat display of comb honcy in
sections, flot leas than 20 Ibs., quality to be
considered, that is to say, clean sections and
bea3t fihled.-$Q8, $4, $2.

SEC. 5. Best display of extractod liquid
Linden honey, in glass, quality to be consld-
ered, not eBBa tLan 50 Ibs.-$I5, $3, $2.

SEC. 6. Best dlsplay of extractodl liquid
clover Roney lu glass, quality considered, not
les& than 50 lbs.--$5. $3. $2.

Smc 7. Besqt Beeswax,.not blss than 10 Ibi.
(raanulacturers of combfoundationsexcluded.)

SEC. 8. Best foundation for bi-eod chamber.
-$", $2, $1.

SEc. 9. Zest foundatÎon for sections.-$3,
$2, $1.

SEC. 10. Zest Apiarian supplle. -No prize.
SEC. Il. Best stylo and asaortmont Of tins

for retailing. extracted htney..-Sllver Medal;
2nd, Bronze Modal.

SEc. 1L2. Best style and assùrtuient of glass
for retalling extracted hs.ney.-Silver M1ecal;
2nd,, Bronze Medai.

Sze. 13. Best sectimn super fe*-r tc-p nt&ry
and systein of nianipuatir,ý, j.r'duet t'. be
exhibited in super ns left t.y the bee.-$ý3,
$2, $1.

SEt.. 14. Best and mueit practit-al new in.
vention for the ApitrisL -$5. 93.$.
rSEa.. 15. Beast asso-rtrutent of Fruit lorezerved

in hüney, 6 bottles or jar&.-$5. $3 -2.
SEc-. 16à. Best cakie ùr paatry inade with

honey.-$l3.,Q2, $1.
SE.c. 17. Best lifiney vùiegar, ut:tt less than

1 Z-r.-3 2, $1I.
SEtC. 18. Best and mesat useful Queen

nutsery cage.-$2'.
SEc. 19. For thc msst, tasty, attractive

and neatly arranged exhibit 44 hbmney in the
Apiariau departn4t ail the h--ney us be the
production csf the exhibitx-r. $920 oQf this
p)rize is given by the Ontarks Bee.Keeliers'
Association.-,$35, $15, 410.

PRIME LIST.

-Honley, Bee-KEefperÉ' Supplies, &c.
SOUTH BRANT AC;RICUJ.TU&AL

SOCIETY-

C L A 2 7.
SEc. 1. Best display f-f c-nxb h,.ney in

most marketabbc shape. product nf exhibitor,
200 ILs., .quality Lu govern.-lst prize, $I;
.nd, $3; 3rl, IZ2.

SEC. 2. Best dispi.ay of extractcd hcmncy
in inost niarketable shape, product. &f exhi-
bib;r 200 Ibs., %quality ki, gtovemn-lst prize
$4 ; 2nd, R$3%; 3rd, by J. &. Howell, 2.

SEC. 3. Dispiay of conb, and extracted
honcy, (exhibitors wbo h1ive entcred ini S&--
1 and 2 excluded.) mot leua than, 100 lbs. %of
cash ; quality to gûver.-lst prize $3; 2nd,
by Brant Bc-c-KeepoWs Association, $2; sza,
by S. A. Dicio, $1.

SaEc. 4. BeSf 1e) Ibs. of dlover extractod
honey, in gla&s-lst prize, 1 bec bive, (1vaire
$3,) by R. U Goold & Co. ; 2nd, by W. B.
Brown, 81 ; 3rd, 75c.

SEC.-5. ]3ost 10! Ibn. of Linden extractecI
honey,in glass. lstprizaby BrantBe.Ktep.
ors' Association, $2; 2udl, T. flir1rett, $1;
3rd, 75e.

SEC. 6. Boat 20 Ib. of crnb hr'ney, in
m0st marketable ahape-la:t prize, (Mr.

1889.
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Anguish te have the honey,) by D. Anguieli,
1 swarni Italian Boss, (value $7) ; 2ud, by
Brant Bee-Keepers' Associablon, $3; 3rd, one
tested Italian queen, (value 82.50,) by R. F.
Holtermaun, $2.50.

SEO. 7. Beat loney Vinegar.-lst prize
by T. Birkett, $1 ; 2nd, by Brant Bee.Keep-
ers' Asso., 75o ; grd, by Brant B. K. A., 25c.

SEe. 8. Best assortment of fruits, (5 jars,)
done up in honey.-lst, by J. R, Howell, $2;
2nd, by C. Edmonson, $1; 3rd, Brant Boe-
Keepers' Association, 25e.

SEC. 9. Best display of Bee-Reeperp' sup-
pliez, manufacture of exlibtor.-lst prIze,
$5 ; 2nd, by Brant Bee-Keepers' Ae.,$2.

SEO. 10. BesI hive for comb honey.-Ist
prize, Piplonia; 2nd, by B. B. K. A., 5Oc.

SEC. Il. BesI hive for conmb honey.-Ist,
Dipl ona ; 2nd, by B. B. K. A., 50c.

SEc. 12. Best hive for extracted honey. -i
lot, ]3iplomna; 2nd, by B. B. K. A.., 50c.

Sec. 13. Best honey extr,4ctor.-1sit, Di-
ploma; 2nd, by B. B. K. A , 50c.

LAYING WORKERS.

Getting Rid of these Pests-Oon-
cerning Drones.

Tfrîtteibfor the ..lmerican Bce Journal.
IiY IRA N. LYMAN.

1 had two co;onies of becs in exactly the
saine condition as descrlbed on page 308, only
1 did net make theni queeIs by puttlng
2 colonies together, as 1 do not like to dis-
turb my bees more than is necesaEary lu the
werking season, or at any ' ime.

31y hives were of differeut patterns, so
that 1 could net change a brood cemb froin
another hîve into the quoenleas hives, and
1 wanted teo keep ail cf my colonies, for 1 had
but a few, aud wanted more. Se I would
not break up a colony ; but te make a colony
strong, and get my bees luto, hives, ail alike,
1 tient for Italian queenis, se as te Italiani7e
my colonies, as well as; te get thein into
botter hives. When the queens came, 1 teck
my combs ail out that were fit, te put int
another hive, and put Ilicm, into the standard
Langstroth frames, ais they wiere my choice.

My colonies were very weak, and te give
them, a good stan, after 1 hail gel everything
else into shape, 1[ put the new uiueen in her
cage into a liive, put tte hive in the place cf

another strong coleny, aud left the queen
caged 24 hours, when 1 set ber ut liberty.
They worked riglit along frein ï>a time I put
thein on the stand. That que: .a was Intro-
du3d on Aug. 141h. The bees did first rate,
and le a strong colony new, but the queon
did not prove to be of a three-banded. strain,
as I expected te gel, 'out produees bees with
twc broad bauds.i

Qne Italian quesu I getl asfi season from
New York, ýt put iute a queenless colony
that had a drone-laying worker, and the bs
were trying te rear a queen from the drone-
eggs, I just put the queeu Inte the hive in
her cage, after smeking the bees well, kept
her in the cage 24 heurs, and then let her
eut. This was on .June 251h, 1888. 1 had
no trouble in introdueing her, sud that coleny
swarmed on July 301h, and again on Aug.
291h. Ail are ln good condition now, and
doing weli.

1 thluk that this plan works welI, if a par-
son lias but few bees ; il is botter than te
break up the colony. I like te stir up the
becs and confuse thern pretty well before
putting iu the new queeu, sud thon 1 thluk
that there, is ne trouble in introducing them,
even te a celony that bas a drone.laylug
worker, or any Cher.

Drones made tbcir appearance lu my
apiary on May 20th, aud quite, a number
were flying thon. I look for swarms soon, if
the weather i. good. Everything icekas
promising. Alsike clover li beginuing te
blossoi.

St. Peter, Nebr , May 2lst, 1889.

Ame-icanApuUr.t

Forming Artificàl Colonies.
How to make, them.

H1ow can I inake an artifical colony equal te a
natural oe fur the production cf comb heney?

D. G. L.
If we hive a natural swarmn, il has of course

ne comnbs nor broed; itb ha utauy field, bees,
wblch have fiiled their honey-stomach. By
the usual way cf formIng artificial swams we
give thein combe and brood, and il is believed
that lu that waymuch la gained. By se doing
we forra ne swarm but an old colony, and if
made weak encugh te prevent thie, we cannet
expeet surplus honey. This le. true for my
locatinn at leuI. For more than ten years I
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put ail my artificial swarms i just the saine
condition ais a natural swarm, givlng theln
frames with starters only. It le not neceesary
tu explain why, because since that tirne Mr.
Doolittia, and Mr. Hutchinson advocated the
saine practice for natural swarms.

1 prefer naturai swarming, because the
hiving of swarnxs takes less tiine than naking
an artificial one, but in my outaide apiary 1
inake artiMlcial swarms, tu provent natural
awarmig. Whon the main honey iw has
pasised, 1 nite niy colonies again, tu the
nuniber 1 'wish to, winter. 1 bolieve that
this practice is best for my location, but
would net do ini many other locations.

My artificial Bwarme are formed iu diffurent
ways.

(1) 1 remove hive number oe, containing
a strong colony ta a new location in the saine
apiary and set an empty hive, iu its place.
Now 1 takeoeut from number one evory comb
and Eiake or bruali the bees, qucen included
(for which we need not givo any attention)
into the aid hive number one on the new
location and put in frames with starters.

The brood frames are placed in the new
ive on the aid stand.

(2) Rive nuinber two may contain an-
other strong calony. IVo look for the queen
and if found on a brood framo wo place this
with bees and all into a new hive, fill this up
-with frames contalning starters anly and set
thia new bive, on the place of hive number
two. Frein one or two brood-combs wa
bruslt sce of the young bees iuto the new
hive. AU the other brood-combs wlth bacs
are placed i number two, and this hivo la
nioved tu a new location in the saine apiary.
The iiew sarm on the aid place has starters
only, except ans brood-frame. The next
day we removo the broad frame tee, giving
for it a frarne with a starter.

To mee this kind of swaran, wo can use a
atrange quoen, but it is botter tu give the oId
queen ta the swann and a now ana ta the aid
oolony in the now location.

By the aboya method wo nmadeoana swarm
frim on colony, but if tha main boney-flow
in Vary eu.ly, a. lamg increaso is net to, be,
recommonded, and then we procoed as follows:

(3) We take a swarm-bax (describad in
<AlIey,&flmnay l3ook7,,) and attach a faunot

to it xpoWy oonstructQdi fur this purpose.

Now we go te aur strongest coiony, taking
-.ut two or throe brood-frames. If we are
azsured that the qtieen ie net on thein, we
shake or brush the becs througlî the funnai
inta tho awari-box. We are careful that the
bees fll theinselves ivith honoy. After re-
placing the combe and closing the hivr we go
ta another etrong colony and prc>cced like-
wise, tili wo have plouty ef bees ta form a
good sized swarmi.

This swarm-bex ie placed in a cool, and if
possible lu a dark place, aud any queen is
given te it whon the bees give the aigu of
queeuiessneRs, letting lier run into tha ewarmn-
box.

If this swarmn can be taken te an aplary
about two miles distant froin the aid location,
we have nothing te do but ta place it intu
the new hive like a naturai awarm. If the
now swarma ihall be placed anywhero in the
sme apiary, it shouid be confinod ln the
swarm-box about twolve heurs with the queen
and nearly ail ef the beas wiil stay in the
new hive.

These swarme can be worked for comb
heuey, a la Hutchinson, like natural swarms,
or for axtracted honey ý. SA-1LAS

Selma, Texas, Jan. 2Oth, 1889.

The Size of Brood-Ohamber.
DADANT STILONOLY IN PAVOR OF

LARGE-SIZED FUÂMES.

Gleaiwjs fa. BTee-Cdturc.
lu the answera an the number et brood-

trames in the hivea, page 4224, wa giva the
largor nuniberwhile Messrs. ])oolittio, Haaty,
and, I could add, Gravenhorat, as por hie
article, page 210, use the amaUlest-sized hivea.
Lot me tell how I came te the conclusion
that large frames sud capacions hives givu
botter resuits tban smaIt unes. Whon I
arrived iu thia country, 26 years ago, I had
ziover seon Ïhallow hives ; se my first hives
were madeof tha saine sizo sathe ])obeauvoya,
124 x 1-f-, which 'was about the sanie as the
American, ) tames tu the hive. A little
later I tried tho Quinby hanging frame ; thon
onlarged bath kinds, ta place at the side.
glassod surplus boxes, as par tha idea of Mir.
Jasper H.%zen. E ut seoing that bee were
reluctant te werk in tho aida boxes 1Ireplaod,
t'hoem with frarnes My Anierican was thua

1889.
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erilarged to 14 frames, and my Quinby to 13.
But as my hast cpeens had too mucli room in
these Quinby framies, 1 reduced tliem te nine
or ten, with one or two partition-boards
beisides. Yet as 1 had begun te raise bees for
sale, and as most of my customers vanted
them in Langstroth ten-frame hives, I haît
to con)ply wilh their preferences, and
introduce this Bize in my apiaries, being thus
enabled to experiment on three différent kinds
of bivis. 1 had begun also to raise Italian
queens for sale, using at firat smali nuclei
with combe 5 x 5 Inches. But as 1 had to
cut may combs te give brood or honey te these
nuclei, 1 got the idea of dividing a few of my
large Quinby frames in two equal parts, wbich
could be t.aken apart or reunited at once. A
smaîl engraving of this device appeared in
GLEANINGS for MNarch, 1874, page 28. 1
made 25 such nuclef, every one of Il hiaif
Quinby frames capacity. 1 used these nuclei
with the best resiîlts as long as I raised queens
for sale. It was an easy niatter to keep themi
strong and well, provisioned byborrowing froni
those of my bives in which i had intro-
duced some of these divisible frames.

In the latter part of summer, as fast as one
of these nuclel was deprlved of its queen, its
bees were given te another, and se on tili the
eight or ten left had a sufficient number of
bees for a good winterlug. Yet, 'while these
smali hives wintered perfectly, I have been
unable te build them up in spring te the
strength of my large hives ; for at the begin-
ing of June, while iny Quinby had, on an
average, seven or eight comibs fnUl of brood,
any nuclei bad, hardly brood on eight' or nine
balf-combs.

Hlaving narrated these facte late]y ini the
Rcrue Inteiuzionale, of February, 1889,, its
editor, Mr. Bertrand, added in note;

%C<It is a similar observation, muade about
ten years ago, which bas definitively con-
vince us of the superiority of thelarge frames.
Supposing that the keeper of one of our
aparles desired to have bees of his own, we
gave hlm. a swarin and a few hives, known
under the naine of Vaudoises, and containing
13 frames Il x 10Oinches. This apiary of aur
bea-keeper, placed on our own groitnd, aide
by aide with our own bees, increased. in nurn-
ber with time, but these sinail Vaudoises have
neyer equaled, neither in population nor in

product, our large layera" (14 te 16 frames, of
the Armerican size.)

There is in thle A. 13. C. a very good ex-
plantio, wih egravings, of the causes why

bees raise less brood in the Gallup than in
the Laugsrtrothi combs, se wve cati oasily un-
derstaud îvliy Messrs. Doolittle and Graven-
horst think that a good (jueon can net lay
more than 2200 eggs daily, whule J have often
noticed sonie laying over 4000 eggs for weeks.

The opiniori of ?Berlepsch on tlîis matter,
as given by MNr. Gravenhorst, is of very simali
account for the frames of the Berlepsch bive
are of about the sanie size as those of Mr.
Graveanhorat. 1 mnay add, that a great rnany
comparisons have been mnade ian Ettrope ho-
tween theo l1-Qiinby-fr;ime hives and the
Berlepseli, annd the results were al%çays won-
derfully in favor of tho large Quinby ; in
fact, they showed frein tweo or three tunes nau

much honaey per colony ini the Qiinby, in the
sanie apiaries. N~o douht M.Nr. W. P. Iloot,
your translator, lia,% noticed these reporta in
Revuertoa of Swifzerlaiid, and in
tire A pli- 'ore of Miilaii, ltaly. The journal
o!f the Marches, Italy, 1 A4pi e i Piori (The
Becs and the Flowers,) was foituded in view
of spreading the wide hive under the naine
of a?-rui archii,ivur. But sone bee-keepers
in this cuiiiitry, object to large bives for comb
lioney. MUy firat coniparisons were begum
about 23 years ago. At that tine I used
slatted hioney-boarfds, on which moy glassed
lioney-b>xes %vere placed ; but after nroticing
thnat becs were slow te ascend in the boxes,
1 dispensed with honey-boards by inventing
T supports muade of plasterers' laths, under
tino edge uf which 1 nailed tin strips above,
2 luches ivide, te support my boxes dlirectly
above the brood-fraineq.

Wlnen-twenty years a-go-Adair iiivented
bis sectionnal honey-box lie sont me one for
a pattern, and I discarded the -qrnare glassed
boxes. I bad an oxtractor ; but as the peo-
ple wüe reluctanit to buy extracted honey 1
produced more especially comb ]nonoy tili a
part o! tie prej indice ivas overcome. The
size of my bives was far from being a hind-
rance, fur 1 took somnetimes 150 lbs. of spriug
comb lioney frein my hast colonies, aithough,
our epring crop is gathered, on the white
cloter exclusively, since we bave very few
lindens around here.

July,
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As our queens have rooni te lay front
60,000 to 80,000 eggs in 21 days, the popula-
tion is so large thut we do flot nocod to con-
tract the brood-chamber, the v1orkcrs bain"
too happy to find their roorn cnlargred. XVe
have had swarnîs containing 60,000 becs or
more, if weo estiniate thern by thoir 'veight,
while Mr. Gravenliorst speaks of uniting two
of bis swariris tu get 44,000 bees.

Our exI>erimenis ace still continiu.i- on the
I broc kinils-1 I franie Q uiriby, I 0-fraine
Lan)g8troth, and 14-frame Ainerican ; not on
twoû or three of each khind, but on ;-)0 or more.
WVhen we extract we begin with oue kind
and when it is dlune we figtire the resuit,
div'iding it by the nuxuber of colonies. We
do the sanie for the othier kind, placed side
by side in the saine apiary. Thexi wlien we
cay that oir laruro Qtàinbly gives us botter
resulis ive know there 18 no nistake. To
surn i p the aboye wu wvill say that, according
te our quartcr.century's exporience.

1. In a large hive the queeu, in spring,
begins to lay earlier, and lays more than in
a small one, since the population wintered is
larger.

2. At the beginning of the spring crop, the
nurnber of bees is se large timat, as soon as the
surplus boxes are placed, the bees ascend iute,
themwithout necding contraction.

3. As the queen finds suficient rooni te lay,
she goes upbtairs se seldeni that we dispense
-with quecu ecihders.

4. If the boxes are furnished with combs
and conb foundation, and more roora ia add-
ed before being needed, ail swarming will ha
prevcnted ,exceptwhen the becs replace tîmeir
queens during thè honey crop. As we do
miot -et more than two or three per cent of
swarns3 we di.spense with wafching our becs
closely.

5. As becs swarmt but littie in well conduct-
cd hives, .'1ot only the ime and 'work of the
bce-keeper are spared, but the day of swarm-
ing is more profitably used by becs in going
te the fields and getting, according te cir-
cunistances, from 5 te 20 lbs. more honey per
colony.

6. The few sn'arms obtained are se larg-,e
that they neod hives, of ful capacity, and one
or two surplus boxes, in which we tometinieB
harvestcd 100 iba. ùf honey or more.

7. Aa 411 t1ie quei bave a oufiîciçnt opaçq

te lay te their utmost capacity, iL is an easy
inatter te brecd from. the most prolitie, proli-
Iicncss boing the first qualification of a good.
quîeen.

8. As we beave about ail the honey stored
ini the brood-chamaber, our becs have sonie
spring honey loft for winter; and as thi4
honey is of the beat quallty they wiîîter butter
on iL, ivhile we dispense with the work c-f
feed ing.

9. As the laying of our qucen is noyer re-
strictcd, lier large population lias the bt-st
chances to roach spring, strong and healthy.

We desire te add, that none of our bec-
keepers who oppose large hives have ever
tried. tlmeni, and act under the influience of
preconceived ideas ; whlle we speak with the
authmority that a long experience eau give,
and are backed by hundreds of Europoan and
American bee-keepers who have made the
sanie comparison thaï; we did.

ChAs. DADANT.

Hamilton, Ill., April, 1889.

Mr. Root in a foot note says:

There, friends, we bave a valuable article.
Now, although iL Eshould not seeni prudent
for us ail to adopt the large Qninby frame, 1
(Ie think it behooves ns te think wdll before,
we choose a amaller frame than Lthe old
standard Langstroth. 1 have for years been
satisfied that we could raise more becs with
a frame larger than Langstroth's for the
reasons that Dadaut lias -Ivan ; btit when
other things are taken iute consideration,
especially the matter of securlng comb houey
and getting sections close te the heart of thet
brood-nest, 1 tblnk I would use a frame a
little sllower than wotild otherwiae be necd-
cd ; and thon when we refleet that most of us
have Lthe Langstrothi frame already, iL seenis
te me very good policy te let well eneugli
alone. By the way, one cati net weil avoid
the conclusion that eur friand Dadaut has
soins eztra-prolific queens, especially those
that lay 4000 eggs in 24 heurs, and keep iL
up for weelcs. 1 do net know where he gets
lus stock te ralse queens frein at present ;
but I amn inclined te think that it was lmport-
cd frein Italy, net very long age. Will lie
please tell us about iL? 1~ presume thaï; iL
viil, of course, be of ne use te have such
large hiveb unlesa we aIse have quoenis te

i8e.
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READ AND THINR.

The Valuable Apicultural Liter-
ature of to-Day.

JVritten for- the Alabarnb State CIe ivention
uY J. 161. JENIN.

The science of Apiculture has recoivod the
carneat consideration of philosophers, pro-
fessera, statosunen and others, men of every
station aud calling in life, from tho moat
ancient perioda of history te the presentdsy ;
and there have been thousanda of volumes of
bookis sud periodicals publishied in the past
relating te apiculture. But as the practical,
movable franue hive is a miodern invention
(only about 40 ycars old,) its manipulation
and auccessful use for honey production, will
be described only in the publications of the
present age. For the vcry saine reason
these books cover the -whole ground more
completely, their authors having, in additionI
ge rivnio notead. tei thei resject h
gran ineveution ocdec the sujt th is ac
and experiment. There are sevoral excellent
text-books of receut date and moderate price,
before the public, and ne oue attemptlug te
keep becs can siford to blunder along in the
dark irithout one or more of them.

What would you think of a young man,
who, ne matter luei lavi.shly endowod by
nature with brama sand reason, should atart
out without study or preparation, te, make a
physician of hiniscîf on practiee and oxperi-
once alene ? That le precisoly what a great
many bee-keepers (1) do 1Iif he lives long
enough, aud the stock of patients, or becs,
or cf medicine, or money dees net become
oxhausted, he may in timo make a passable
doctor or beo-keeper. But, my fricnds, what
a long life hoe wil need 'i ]No, me canuot
afford te start at the bottom and set at naugit;
what has required thousands cf carnest,
thinkiug men, sud thousanda of years te
accomplish, whether lu medicine, apiculture,
or other problems cf life.

But aome one ays, '"I dou't believe, lu
book-farmlng." Vcry likely thc same person
icerna the Ides of himeîf iearniug frein books
about becs. Hoe will probably intimate that
-wbat ho dos net kueir about becs, Ilain't
worth knowiug, for his pap sud grandpap
befere hlm all kept bes," (but the worma
got smengst 'cm a f 0w ycsrs ago, and killed
lom ail eut.) Hc wl aise inforin you that
our winters arc net cold enougli toi kl the
menas, sud for that reason the South la net
a good. bee-country. Hie aise relates weiider-
fui atonies cf his ability te charin becs and
haudie thein as se mauy fies, but fails, usuaily
te disolose Isa obarnng secret te your chri.
04 aueo

It le not roconimended that one follow the
books in every minute detail, but to study
the thoory and the practice, and exporfmnents
of othert, and modify thom te suit your own
case ; consldering the BoaB0fl, your climate,
the fiera of your vicinity, your market, etc.,
thereby combining theory and practice.

I feel safe In saying that a man znay learn
more about bees in one year by careful atudy
of the excellent books available, and the
intelligent application and practice of -hiie
studios, than he would in twentyÈyears with-
out roadlng, relying upon is own oxperlonce
aud discovories for information and success.

Life is tee short te be wasted Iu aolving
mysteries that have already been aolved, aud
In making discoverles that w«rc given to the
world thx-ough the printing pross long ago.

IThereforo let us makie a I short eut" to pro-
ficlcncy in bee-kooping by reading the beat
bec-books we can get, and the bec papers,
that are published, and at the same tMmo
study our becs, visit our ncighbor bce-koep-
crs, attend the bec-meoetings, talk bees and
think.

Wotunipka, Ais.

Haldimnd Advocate.

Haldimand Bee-Keepers'"
Association.

The Haldimand Bes-Reepers' Association
mot at Noese' Corners on Tuesday, May the
28th, pursusut te adjourument. 1Presentjas.
Armstrong, President, In the chair ; and
Messrs. W. Kindree, 0. Fathera, ri. Mehie n-
hacher, lerael Overholt, E. Gce, W. B. Best,
John Forrest, David Forreat, &. Coverdale,
F. Roiie, 1>. Angulali, J. Winger and the
Secretary.

The minutes of the previeus meeting read
and confirmed.

The ]?residont read a number of carda rel-
ative te aecuring a lecturer for the meeting,
and the reasons why eue was net securad.

BEST PACKAGE ORt CASE FOR C0MIB MONEY.

The President Baia tac firat thiug was te
get the honey in pound sectionas sud well fin.
ished in the hive ; they should then put tho
sections in cases te held a dozen, glase on
both sides, on that the sections can be stui

'without oponing Lhc case. Ule aise said it
was Important that the sections aheuld bo li
of good qual.ty, both front and back.

THEBS CAE FOR EXTRACTED BONEY.

'2Dhe Preaident nild for shipplug in large
quantities the 60 Pound tin iras the beat lhe
ha4 VZ94; ai1 lo 0Mgfl packages tie, 10

Jul3 t,
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pound pail was preferable. The pal was
useful after the honey was taken out ; and
for retaillng in stores ho preferred the pint
glass jars and jelly glasses with screw topo.

Mr. Kîndrue agreed. vdth the President as
to the packages for shipplng honoy, but for
s3how purposos ho proferred glass.

Saeral other members uxpressodl them-
suives in similai ternis.

REFORT 01? LOSSES.
Fail. Spring.

Jas. Armstrong, ......... 80 79
W. Kindrooe...............42 30
F. Rose,.................. 70 613
O. Fathers. ............... 14 il
F. Mehlenbachur. .......... 18 18
W. B. Best ................ 19 19
Israol Overholt, ...... 7 7
R. Coverdale,.............. 24 20
B. Gaoe.................... 8 6
David Forrest,.............. 4 4
J. Winger. ................ 9 9
E. Kindree,................ 20 3
E. 0. CJampbell,............. 7 5
Phillp High ................ 8 8
M. Sohislor................. 6 4
1. G. Wismar, .......... 8 4

* Jas. Grogn,.............. ! 4
D. Anguish,...............102 100

Total......... ....... 455 397
Lt wus decidled te maku the samu offor as

lust year with r.iferencu te prirea to bu offur-
ed for hoauy and apafrian supplies ab the

* Oyuga, Jarvis and Raiuham shows, and del-
egates appointed te attend te the matter.

Moved by Mr. Rose, secondud by Mr. Gea,
that bte next meeting bu held at Fisherville,
on the last Saturday in August.

E. 0. OAmPBE-LL, Secretary.

Answers to Queries for July.

No. 73. Would it be a good plan te put a
chamber of empty combs under the brood cliamber
when the honey season opens, te pruvent swarmi-
ing. The super is te be put on top of the brood
chamber for surplus honey. There is te be noperforated mutai honuy board butweun the brood
clianibur and chaînber bulow?

1 hardly thlnk your plan would "1work,"
though 1 have neyer trled it.-Will. M.
Barnum, Angelica, N. Y.

No.-À. B. Mason, Auburudale, Oito.
I think i> -would, do mucit te, preveut swarni-

ing.-D:r. 0. Ç, Mler, blbtlngo, lUs.

I don't think it would answor a good pur.
pose; botter put your supers abovo.-Dr.
Duncan, Embro, Ont.

I do not fancy aucli a plan at ail. The
quorlat would bo benefittod by studylng soino
geod text book, as this departmont can't givu
space to, se, long an answer as Is rcquired to
f ully explaln.-J. E. Pond, North Attboro'

No it would be very objectionable.-R. L.
Taylor, Lapeer, Mlch.

Yes, but not without the wood-7.itic hioney
board butween; In whlch case the queen
should always bu pijaced bolow the hoziey board
in the added brood chamber. As a measuru,
to prevent swarmlng, 1 doubt If there Io any-
thing better.-Dr. Tinker, Ohio.

Nro.-A. D. Allan, Tamworth, Ont.
Hlave neyer trled it.-Rev. D. P. Niven,

Droniore, Ont.
1 have nover tried IL> Lt would pruvent

swarming te some extent, in that It would
givu the bees more roomn.-Robt. El. Shlpman,
Cannlngton, Ont.

Lt would be an excellent plan to prevent
Bwarilng, also, te pruvent surplus ln theu
supura.-Frank A. Baton, Blufftoii, Ohio.

1 think net, for aecuring cotub honey with
se much room bulow, the bues would net 611l
the sections ruadily.-Wm. Cousu, Streets-
ville, Ont.

Lt would net answer in working fer comb
honey, they would occupy both chaxnburs bu-
fore they would go in the sections. Thuru
are niuch butter ways te proent awarmlng..-
O. W. Post, Murray, Ont.

Doubtles it weuld tend strongly ia that
direction, but the hive would thon bu tee
deup te bu a success at taldng comb honuy. -
S. T. Puttit, Beltuont, Ont.

Think not, the bees would have to,
go too far for nothing or nearly so.
-Ed.

No. 74. Can yen ruggeet any way te advance
the interests cf Bee-Keepera and ruake their calling

(4 more reniunerative, (u) their crops more certain,
(o)thoeir lusses less frequent .in winterng.

National organizaton.-Wiil M. Barnumn.
(a) Yes. (b) Yes. (c) Ye,%.-Â. B. Mason.
This query would requtre more reoom than,

a quury cf this klnd would admit of.-Dr.
Duncan.

(a> Improe the quallty cf the hioney put
on the market. (b) 1 don't know cf anythlng
un6uBi> be pltine, and thbt May au4 May

1980.
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net pay. (c) Abundance o! stores and ne
weak colonies.-Dr. C. C. Miller.

Yes, a b c, situdy the theory thoroughly,
subseribe for two or three standard jeurnala
(the "«Producer for eue, sure) and practiae
inteliigently the information thus galned. -J.
E. Pond.

Perhaps, but it would roquire ene or more
lengthy articles. -R. L. Taylor.

The diffusion of practical apicultural know-
ledge by menis of eut bee publications han
advanced and will continue te advance the
intereats of ail bee-keepers.-Dr. Tinker.

No.-A. D. Allan.
It would take tee long an answer. -Rev. D.

P. Niven.
(a) Give strict attention te every part of

the business in detail. (b) The bee-keeper
can do very little here beyond locating in a
good locality. (c) Be sure your bees have at
least 35 Ibe. of well ripened stores by the lst
of September, and if you winter in coller re-
move the bottent boards. Temperature 40 te,
50 0, ýhe latter preferred. Keep cellar per-
fectly dark after lst Feb'y, before that date
it inakes very little diffrence.-Robt. Il.
Shipmnan.

That is a poser that every bee-keeper in the
world with any energy han been trying te
Esolve. I eau only suggest, (a) Economize
expenses. (b) Plant for a crop. (c) Wlnter
in a good cellar.-Frank A. Baton.

Tree planting will assist te make their
calling more remunerative and crops more
certain. My bees have gathered considerable
honey this spring from golden 'willowB that
were planted along the banks of a stream te,
proteot the batiks. One of te atrongest
colonies gathered 10 lbs. ln two, days. Always
having young queens, dry wlnter repository,
and enough good ripe stores would lessen
winter lBses .- Wm. Couse.

No, net in an little space an we aie allowed
ln this department. The whole query hinges
on Section B, and thiR niight be remedied by
planting for honey, but how eau somne o! us
plant for honey when we are net so, fortunate
-3 te have the land ?-C. W. Post.

Oh ! Yes, I eau tell, 1 have been just mii-
dewing a long time for a chance te, tell you ahl
how te do it:- juat get every body te lreep
bees. Lot every house and every school yard
hve a few ]iiveg of beet ar4 overy ditQçubvy

will vanish under the healthy and elf adj ust-
ing influence of lots of bees.-S. T. Pettit.

One great step would be not to
remnove so much honey from the colony
leaving more to winter on.-Ed.

No. 75. Thiere are large fiolds of biio-kwhoat,
nearest 4 miles away. , have fifty colonies, a
lierse and rie, my oivi time if; worth $1.25h per day.
Will it judging fromn l)mt resuits pay me te move
my becs to this locality?

Dependa grcatly upon what sort of a locality
you have. 1 think it would pay ; though 1
confess 1 have my doubts about it 1 One
acquainted with the details (like, yourself, for
instance) could botter judge upon such a
questlon.-Will M. Barnum.

"'Judging from. past resulta" 1 can't tell,
for sometimes buckwheat yields well, and
,sometimes it don't yield any heney. If it is
the Japanesse buckwheat it is more sure te
pay than with any other varlety.-A. B.
Mason.

1 think it would -)ay very well te remove
them, botter try say j your number.-Dr.
Duncan.

]Rightly nianaged it mlght psy well.-Dr.
C. C. Miller.

It would net in my Iocality, wlth the
queraBt it may be different. Such a question
can only be answered after an actual test.-J.
B. Pond.

Buckwheat la saidtoyleld. largelysometimes,
but neyer in my experlence.-R. L. Taylor.

It would net pay in tItis locality as buck-
wheat des net yield much honey here.-Dr.
Tinker.

No.-Move your bees.-A. D. Allan.
No experience in moving bees fer increase

of pasture.-Rev. D. P. Niven.
Net in this locaity.-Robt. R Shipman.
1 think not.-Frank A. Eaton.
I would say no.-Wm. Couse.

It would pay well in my locality. In the
fall of 1887 my home apiary of 150 colonies
gave a surplus of 3,700 ibs. of extracted buck-
wheat honey and 1000 lbs. of section, while
an eut apiary four miles front home, of 35
colonies rarely got enough te winter on, aiîd
another eut apiary of 55 colonies, twelve
miles f rom. home did net get any.-C. W.
Post.

IE think it will-S. T. Pettit.
We think so, it would be worth

July,
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CONVENTION NOTICES.

The International .American Bee Asisocia-
tien will hold its annual meeting Dec. 4-6,
1889, in the Court Hlouse, Brantford. An
excellent programme is being prepared which
will bo published in due tizne. A.ny one
wishing to become a member niay do se by
sending $1.00 te the Secretsry. This entities
the sonder te the last annual report buund.

R. F. HOLTRnMAMS, Sec'y,
Brantford. Ont.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Two years ago I bought one colony cf
Italians, now I have eight colonies young and~
old. A friend of mine called te see thera, he
bas Italians, and says mine are only hybreds,
they are very cross, would yen adviso me te
get Italian queens for thena, or get a colony
of thorough bred Italians. Is there much
trouble in introducing new queen-s iute old
hives ?

I ama but a beginner, have had ne experience
with queens or bees.

lÇorwood.
We think the botter plan wvill be to

buy untested queens from a reliable
dealer, especially if there are many
hybred or black bees about, the drones
of which rnight mate with.your queens.

There is littie difficulty in introduc-
iag fertilized queens to a colony during
the honey flow.-Ed._

Aughrim, Ont., June l3th, 1889.
Bees came througli winter in very good

shape. We had 31 sud did net loose any,
although one was quite weak and has lest its
queen since. The prospects are good for
honey. We winter on Sumnier stands.

A. T. AudGUSTINu.

Bethany, June 13th, 1889.
la the amail red ant injurions in a bee yard

or hive ; if se please give a remedy for I have
a lot cf these pests in my apiary, also the
tiger beetie.

RoBT. KE-2NEDY, Sr.

The ants are generally found on top of the
quilts ; more eBpeciaily found when several
thieknesses are used over the frames cf cloth.
We treat thora as follows :

As soon as seen when raising the lid, pick
up the quilt with ail the anta upon it and
shake them into or upon a b'ot stove, this
soon depopulates thera. Otiiers pour hot
water into their neats in the ground. Doubt-
less they go down to eat honey in the hive
and are injurious in that way. A.P. Manum
in Gleani2igs we believe recommenda tar paper.
He uses it inside the outer case (not in brood
chamber;) the ants he dlaims leave such
hivos.

Sti ietsville, June l4th, 1886.
My bees are i .Âing botter the last few days,

they are working, on white clover and also on
alsike : some of them had flot two ibe. of
hioney the other day, so a few more days of
cold weather would have starved thera eut.

W-4. COUSE.

Owen Sound, J une 2lst, 1889.
1 extracted 50 lbs. frora the top stories of

two of niy hives in May ; then the wet
weather set in se the bees were confinedl to
their hives for nearly two weeks during
which time they censumed an immense quan-
tity of stores, especially the. very strong
ones. They are pulling up again during the
last few days. Swarming is pretty general
around here but I have had none at home
yet, but 1 have had my large surplus on and
they are well shaded.

Your.
R. MCKS1NIG.HT.

This appears to be another illus-
tration of non-swvarming amongst
swarniing.-ED.

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.
'WE CLUB

The CÂNDI N oE PROD'UCERL with the,
following Papors :

Regular Club

The Weekly Globe and Canadian Pie ae.
Heney Producer, $1.40 $1151

The Weekly Globe and Rural Can-10
8da ( 1 paper,3) and C.HILP., 15

The Weekly Mail and Faim and
Feside, IL C P., 1.40 1.15

T eL eld mpr Premium Bust

The Montreal Weekly Wituess snd
._E? . 1.40 1.00

If the Jremium. Picture, 'Christ be-
fore Pilate.' ie desired with the
Weekly Wîtuess, 25 ets. extra.

The Canadian Live Stock Jeurnal
and C. H. P., 1.40 1.15

?REMILTuMs.
Any eue sending us the following number

TEE CANADIAN 110NEY PRODUCER.1889.
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yearly subscriptions for CANÂmÂN HfoNFY
PUOD)ucER at 40c. per year will receive the
following :
8 subss8 C. H. P., 1lyear Montreal Weekly WVitness.
10 cc id c The Weekly Glb e.
10 ci i cc The Mveekly Empire.
13 ci ci if Weekly Mail and Farmn and

Fire8ide.
10 id ci tg Canadiar Live Stock Journal.
NOTICE.-AUl subscriptions muet be paid for

ini advance. Renewals may ceunt the saine as new
subscribers. Ail arrearages must be paid for be-
fore advantage can be taken cf these premiumes.

CHLOROFORM.
Ingtructions for the introduction of queens witli

Chloroform; the only safe method of introducing;
especially virgins; together with miy met'uod cf
preventing after s§warms without cutting eut celle,
will be sent forthe amail um cf 50 ets. P. 0. ordera
preferred, 'U. S. or Canadian Stamps taken where
orders cannot be had.

WV. H. KIRBY, Os3hawa, Ont.

CARNIOLAN BEES.
Pleasantest Bees in the World.

Eardiest to Winter.
Best Honey Gathierers.

In order te introducenot only the bees but ourpaper,
,,THE ADVAI' rE,"

Vie offer te any one whe will send us S1.25, a cep y
of our paper and a nice Carniolan queen. The
queen alone is worth" 52. 00.

Address,
411THiE ADVANCE," Mechanic Faits, Me

FOUND AT LASTH-
A preservative that will keep eggs perfectly

fresh the year round. Lt costs a littie over a
cent a dozen te preserve theni. For partic-
alars, address,

DR. A. B. MASON,
AUBURNDALE, O., U. S.

ln writing mention "«Canadian Honey Producer.",

IBee Books AT OR BELOW
:Regular Yen can
Price. have for.

Quimby New Bee.keeping, S2.00 51.40
Dzerzous Rational Bee-keeping-, 2.00 1.40
Dzerzous Pamphlet, 15 10
The Blessed Bees, 75 50
Bees and RoneJ. by Newman, 75 50
A. B. C. Bee Culture Paper, (old

edition.> 1.00 75
Langstroth on the Honey Bee, 2.00 1.40
Cook's blanual cf the Apiary, (old

editien,) 1.25 90
Vie have a smal stock cf the abeve bocks which

we are auxious te dispose cf. Iu ordering mention
this liet unless ycu desire others.
Address, B. L. GOOLD & CO., Brantferd, Ont.

BEES FOR SALE.4
Twenty Colonies of Becs in firist classe

condition for sale. All or a part mnay be
purchased. Apply,.,C ,B. L. GOOLP & C.

Brantford, Ont.

DO NOT IREAD TIS
But if you are in need of supplies of any
kind send to J. and R. H. Myera for thoir
catalogue, or siend 70ots. for 1 Clark "'Cold
Blast" Smeker, free by mail.

Our Faundation ie made froin "1selected.
yeilow" Bees-wax.

Yours truly,

-. XVraJ' Àli aI-g.anvuls
Box 94.

TheBee-Keepers'Review.

A 50c. Monthly that gives the cream of
Apicultural Literature ; points out errors and
fîîllarious ideas, and gives each month, the
views of leading bee-keepers upen some
special topic. Three eamples free.

W. Z. HlUTCRINSON, Flint, Mich.

.50 Colonies of Bees for
sale-L. Frames.

Address,
WILL ELLIS, St. Davids, Ont.

Foundation P ress.
Vie have for sale a GIVEN FOUJNDA.

TION PRSS, DIES PERFEOTLY NEW
and for the Langstroth Frame. Price on
application.

Address,
E. L. GOOLD & GO.,

Bra,utford,ý Ont.

PELHAM FOUNDATION
MILL, SECOND HAND.

Makes firit class founidation. MUST BE
SOLD. Price, 810.00. A bargain.

Address,
E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

JAPANEESE BUOKWHIEAT.
B e.keepers wecnspy you wçith a liniited

anieunt of the abeve 'buuckwheat, celebrated as a
honey producing plant and predueing lurge and
abundant grain per acre.

Per bushel, $1.75; hall bnshel, $1.00; quarter
bushel, 50 ets.

Orders fflled in rotation until exhausted.

July,
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WILLIAM GRANT,
DIRECT IMPORTER 0F

Fine Woolle-as, Gentlemen's Furnisliings, &c.

MANUFACTURER OF'

Millinery, Manties, Costumes, Ready-made and

Castom Clothing,c Shirts, Collars, &c.
COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Carpets, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Curtains,

Black & Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades.

Fine Wool Dress
Fabics, French

Cashmneres, Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons.

Corsets, Scarls,
jerseys, Shawls,

Travelling Wraps,
Parasols, Fans, iBags.

Waterproof Cloaks,
Cottons, Linens,

Sheetings, Damash-s,
Napery, Cretones.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas, Carpet

Bags, Valises, Fine
Custom Tailoring, Shirts

of all kinds made to measure.

Collars and Cuifs
Made to measure.

Constantly in stock
Fine Underwear in Silk,

Cashmere, Merino,
Balbriggan, Lamb's

Wool. Gloves in Kid)
Dog, Napa, Buck and Lisle.

Handkerchiefs,
Braces, Scarfs,

Bows, Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tennis, Cricketing,
Boating, Bathing Suits,

Hats in Feit, Silk and
Tweed, Pith Helmets, Caps

in cloth, SiIk and Lustre.

Manufactured on
The Premises,

Costumnes,
Manties, Millinery

FAMILY MOURNING.

WILLIAM GRAN T,
Brantford, Ont

1889.
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1 F$JISNER'S

Patented and Manuifactured only by

je 0n Wisner, Son & Co.,
Brantford, Canada.

ALSO MÂNUFÂCTURERS OF

CRAIN DRILLS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE,
RAKES, HAY TEDDERS,

AND SPRlNGI TOOTH HARROWSB

SEND FOR NEW JLLUSTRATED
CATAILOGUE.

-July.
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